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III I'lll' "nv -

herds.
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which will cover the graves of John
McEoughlln, the founder of Oregon

City, and his wife. These graves are
at present an interesting feature
of the church close, but lie so near
the present walls of the building that
the extension will make it necessary

to take them within the edifice. Ths
memorial chapel, however, will be a

flting tribute to the honor and re--

net in which the memory of the

pioneer Is held.

T

WILLBt M m B VARIED

Bo ureal has been the number of en-

tries at tha annual Stock Show that
those In charge have found the Pio-

neer barn Insulllcleiit to housi all the
animals that will be brought In for
the two day display on Friday and
Saturday. In order to accomodate
the livestock, therefore the exhibits
have been divided, and horses and
tattle will be shown at the display
barn on Main street, between Third
and Fourth, while sheep, lions and
other anima s will be placed In pins
under tents on the approach to the
Eleventh stree dock, between llusch's
store and the On-go- Commission
company.

Anion the horses that will be ex-

hibited is Hal It, with a record of

2.04', the greatest race horse and
sire in Oreon. This horse has
brought many trophies to the stat,i,
and will be put through his paces
here (or the entertainment of visitors.
Oth r famyua animals will also be on

view.

PRISONERS BREAK

FROM COUNTY JAIL

TWO MEN, SERVING YEAR TERMS

CUT THROUGH TWO FLOORS

TO FREEDOM IN NIGHT

OTHERS IN CELLS FAIL TO FOLLOW

Charles Bennett and Harry Walters

Execute Neat Getaway, Utiliz-

ing Knives and Saw Tem-

pered in Stove

Charles Bennett mid Harry Walters,

both inmates o' the Clackamas county

jal, escaped Tu.-sda- evening, and

have not been aiipreuiiendrfd. The
men, who were bota serving year sen-

tences, wers contintS in cells be-

neath the lax collecting ottice. Ac-

cording to other prisoners, who did

not wake Ueir ebo. pe, .the uieu took
pocket knives auJ small pieces ot

lion, wbicti they heated in a stove,

and then proceeded to bore holes
.urouaa the wooden celling, and also
through the floor of the tax co lect- -

- - ...... f . UnuOf h u iii'-- " liic uiaue v - -
taw, which had been used in sawing
wood, was taken from the framewora
or s oflici. The blade of a buck
aud a hole about 18 by 24 iuchss was

sawed cut through two thicknesses of
Hooriug.

Ihe txvo orisoa-ji- climbed out, aud
' thence went through the oilice and

oiil ot a window the open. No
attempt was made to take guns or

other weapons, wt'.eh were iu the
sheriff's otlice adjohiing, and lu iasy
reacu of the men. Outer prisoners.
made no attempt to escape.

The break was '.ot discov ered until
Wednesday morr'ng, when the jani-

tor noticed the ho',3.

Bennett was serving the fourtu
mouth uf a year's sentence. He was

convicted o stealing Qlamonus anu
other valuub eg from employees of the
Clackamas Southern railroad. Wal
lace was serving a year's term, being
convicted of contributing to the de- -

linuuency of a minor. At the time
of bis sentence he was given parole
which he broke in Salem about a
month ago.

Other prisoners in the Jail say tue
break was made about nine o'clock,
but the authorities discredit this
story, as it is believed that at such au
early hour the noise made in cuttiug
through the floor would nave ucen

heard on tiie street by pussersby. It

Is thought that the two meu made
their getaway when one ot t.19 night
trains was at the depot, knowiug that
at such a time the night patrolmen
wflflld be at the station, and that they
thus would have a clear field.

TO OREGON CITY

PORTLAND, Or., April 23. (Spe
da ) Mrs. S. Buckwell, who says she
Is the wife of Dr. A. E. T. Buckwell,
of Oregon City, and Arthur Bronken,
her son by a former marriage, were
arrested Wednesday night in Laurel
hurst, where it is charged they had

been begging from door to door.
Laurelhurst is a suburb of this city
largely occupied by millionairs and
well-to-d- people. Several residents
of the district complained to the po

lice that the woman and her com
panion were hanging around and so
liciting alms, and that wh?n they
were refused they replied with oaths
and vile language.

At the police station Mrs. Buckell
declared that she was only seeking
carfare to g?t to her home in Oregon
City. She and the man with her were
booked on a vagrancy charge.

No woman by the abov name Is

known as a resident of Oregon City
at the present time.

NEW CITIZEN KNOCKS

William Henry Silcox. of 702 Main
street, a native of Canada, has filed

with the county clerk his application
for citizenship papers. His applica
tion will be heard at the naturalization
hearing on August 4.

STOCK 8HOW MAIN FEATURE,

BUT FESTIVITY WILL ALSO

BE PROVIDED

PARADES TO SURPASS ALL OTHERS

School Children, Soiaiers, Pedigreed

Cattl8, Float and Fraternal

Bodies to be Seen in

Great Array

BUSY DAYS THIS WEEK

9 '

v Friday, April 23, s

v 10:30 a. m. Stock parade of

t-- blooded and pedigreed cattle. 't
f Ail afternoon half holiday for v

". school children to visit stock v
snow iu Pioneer barns. v

Afternoon aud evening Free car- -

nival a'tractlons on streets.
Morning, afternoon and sevening ;

t, Convention. ".'

t,
e Saturday, April 26. ?

10: 30 a. m., parade of 1,000 school
children and decorated floats.

2:3'J p. m., parade of decorated
, . automobiles. s

'e 3:90 p. in., baseball gam, Cane-- v

mah Park, Canby vs. Oregon s

City. s

, Closing sessions of Suite Sunday
School convention.

i, 4, i If. ' l '

All is in readiness for the grand
two-da- y celebration in connection with

the Annual Stock snow, which will be

held Friday and Saturday of this
week. Aside Irom the stock

there will be more than the
usual number of Booster day enter-
tainments, arranged especially for the
thousands who will visit Me city to

see the pedigreed stock that will be

on exhibit and sale in tae display
barns, on Main street, between- Third
and Fourth streets.

Taa city will te gaily decorated In

blue aud white for the festive occa-

sion, aud the blare of bands .and tue
stirriug strains of military music will
help enliven the spirits of those who

inuKe tu.hr pilgrimage to Oregon
City's yearly festival.

The celebration will open with a
monstsr stock aud faucy parade Fri-

day morning at 10:o0, w hen the choic-

est cattle of Clackamas county will

be lead in proud pageant the length .

of Maiu street, counter-marchin- from

and to the display barus. In attition
to the livestock there will be a num-

ber of floats, and several fraternal 0r- -

gaui.ations will be in Hue. These
lodges will spring a number of sur-

prises that will be both attractive and
novel, and will greatly add to the
interest of the parade. Trades will

also be represented by floats, and
marching bodies of men.

As an added featu-- e of this parade
it j.ag been arranged to have a large
detatchmeut of the Oregon National
Guard in line, and the bright military
uniforms of the soldiur boys will add
materially to the spectacular side oi
the turuout. Several bands, asida
aside from the Oregon City and Red-land- s

bauds, will furnish music.
In tha afternoon a general half holi-

day will be observed. Merchants will

keep open house for the benefit of vis-

itors to the city, free street carnival
attractions wil be open to all, and the
big display and judging of stock at
the exhibition barns will take place.

Saturday, .norning will be the par-

ade .of school children and decorated
floats. Over a thousand of Oregou
City's youngsters will turn out and
will indulge in fancy marching and
counter niarchiug as they make their
way along the route. The floats in
this parade will be exceptionally
beautiful and will be largely all;gorl-ca- l

in feature.
In the afternoon on Saturday will

be held the decorated automobile par-

ade, when cars of all sizes will bi
seen changed into fairy-lik- e structures
of grace and beautyv A special list
of prizes has been prepared for this
parade, as follows: Best decorated
auto, fine plush robe, valued at $15.
put up by Mitchell, Staver & Lewis, of
lortianu; oesi community car irom
outside the city proper, $10; most uni-

quely decorated car or float. 7.50;
handsomest car, So.

After the parade Saturday afternoon
there will be a ball game at Caneniah
park, between teams from Canby and
Oregon City. This game will be de-

layed In starting so that spectators
may view the parade first and reach
the ball park in plenty of time for the
opening innings.

CARNIVAL STUNTS

ARRIVE IN TOWN

The equipment of the Arnold Carni
val comrany arrived in the city Wed
nesday morning from Portland, the
winter quarters of the outfit. Mr.

Arnold stated that he did not bring
much of the concern's equipment, be-

cause there are no suitable p aces
near the business section of the city

to accomodate the shows. Mr. Arnold

has brought a , a Fer-

ris wheel and the high dive. The Fer-

ris wheel will be erected on Sixth
street. th0 merry-g- round on Fifth
street, and the high dive on Seventh
street. Mr. Arnold has also provided

number of tents tot the use of the
committee. Th? tents will be used

fo housing the stock.
Captain Henry Kerns will make the

hleh dive of 94 feet.
The Arnold company has exhibited

in this city before and has given gen-

eral satisfaction, every time it has
appeared here.


